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James Barlow
Will be serving at Soul Survivor Watford, and St
Andrew's, Watford. James has been married to his
wife Be since 2015 and they have a new baby, Olive.
James has been training at St Mellitus College and
loves helping people get to know Jesus more and seeing
the Holy Spirit work in people's lives. James is very
excited to serve the people of Nascot Wood and see all
that God is going to do through His church.

Cath da Costa
Will be serving in Harpenden. Cath is mum to two teenage
girls and engaged to Tony. Before ordination she juggled
her time between being a primary school teacher and
Children and Family Worker. She is looking forward to
exploring creative ways to worship God and participating in
her new parish’s community and social life.

Anthony Davis
Will be serving at Wilden, Colmworth, Ravensden and
Bolnhurst, Keysoe. He is married to Lucy, a vicar in
Bedford, and they have three grown up children.
Before training for ordination, Anthony worked as an
internal auditor in banking. He enjoys running,
walking and photography and believes passionately in
an inclusive God who welcomes all.
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Pete Farquhar

Will be serving at Luton, St Augustine Limbury with Holy
Trinity . Pete is married to Pam, and they have two
children; Kaylee who is a Harry Potter aficionado and
Josh who is honing his ability to turn any subject into some
sort of toilet humour. Pete’s curacy follows many years of
him running a successful catering company supplying
canteens to large construction sites. He is very much
looking forward to swapping his Chef’s Whites for a
Cassock Alb!

Claire Finlay
Will be serving in Thorley. Before ordination Claire
worked as an anaesthetic and intensive care doctor
in the NHS. Claire loves systematic theology
particularly the doctrine of God. She enjoys trail
running up Swiss mountains, photography, drumming,
playing the flute, walking her dog, and spending time
with her husband Malcolm, family, and friends.

Stephen Fraser

Will be serving at Holy Trinity, Frogmore on the
outskirts of St. Alban’s. Stephen is married to Nikki,
and they have two children, Emmy and Teddy, with
another on the way. He enjoys playing and watching
sport, most recently playing for Saracens Amateurs
Rugby Club in Southgate while training for ordination
at Oak Hill Theological College. He’s looking forward
to engaging in parish life and experiencing everything
that brings.
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Christie Gilfeather

Will be serving in the Welwyn Team Ministry. Before
training for ministry Christie lived in Watford and worked
in homelessness. She trained at Ridley Hall in Cambridge
where she met and married Ryan. Christie loves being
in/near a body of water, anything to do with the Old
Testament and cooking complicated recipes.

Ryan Gilfeather
Will be serving as a Self Supporting Minister in the
Welwyn Team Ministry, predominately serving in
Codicote. He is a keen sportsman, having rowed for a
number of years and he has more recently taken up
cycling and triathlon.

Marcus Hart

Will be serving at Christ Church, Ware. Marcus is
originally from Northern Ireland and has been living
in London for the past 7 years, attending and then
working for St. Mark’s Battersea Rise as an Ordinand
for the last 3. He is married to Judith and has a 5month-old baby girl, Ruby.
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David Heather
Will be serving as s Self-Supporting Minister in
Kensworth, Studham and Whipsnade whilst continuing
in his role as Headmaster of Pulford Church of
England School in Leighton Buzzard. He is married to
Virginia and they have three adult daughters. He
enjoys spending free time with the family, reading and
exploring the great outdoors.

Nicky Jackson

Will be serving as a Self-Supporting Minister at Hatfield
Hyde, St Mary Magdalene and be Chaplain to the school
she works in, Welwyn St Mary’s Church of England
Primary School. Nicky is a wellbeing lead at the school
which she will carry on with during her curacy as well as
becoming chaplain. She is passionate about mental health
and wellbeing and loves spending time with family and
friends.

Katy Little

Will be serving at Hitchin and St Paul’s Walden Team
Ministry, predominantly serving at Hitchin, St Mary.
Katy is a single Mum to 11-year-old Alice who can
usually be found playing netball, baking or singing.
Katy has worked in various roles within the hospitality
industry and is a keen cook. Katy and Alice are
looking forward to exploring the local countryside and
serving the community of Hitchin.
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Stephen Marsh
Will be serving in the Elstow Team Ministry. Steve is
married to Tamsin and they have two children, Syd and
Louisa. Before taking up curacy Steve was a barrister
specialising in social welfare and discrimination law at
Garden Court Chambers in London. He did his
theological training at Sarum College in Salisbury.

Jake Pass

Will be serving at St Mary the Virgin, Ware. Before
training and alongside part of it, Jake worked for The
Mission to Seafarers for seven and a half years in
various chaplaincy roles around the world. Originally,
from the Diocese of St Albans he is excited to be
returning ‘home’, being ordained in his home church of St
Albans Cathedral and going on to serve the people of
Ware. He is passionate about chaplaincy and practical
theology

Min-Min Peaker
Will be serving as a Self-Supporting Minister at
Clapham. She is married to Chris and they have two
school-age children, Daniel and Natalie. She is
looking forward to working with Stephen Liley and to
discovering how God will use her gifts and experience
in her calling to 'motherhood, music and ministry'.
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Jenny Robinson-Beswick
Will be serving at Holy Trinity, Lyonsdown and St
James, New Barnet. Jenny is married to Paul who is a
youth and family worker, they have an adult son Jack.
Jenny's previous experience is in teaching and pastoral
care in boarding schools. She enjoys cooking, sewing and
gardening.
Jenny has completed context based pioneer ministry with
CMS (Church Mission Society) and is passionate about
creating community and belonging.

Christopher Scott

Will be serving as a Self-Supporting Minister in Eaton
Socon. Christopher is husband to one and a dad to four.
He is passionate about theology, ecumenism, and the
church's work to end poverty and injustice. To relax, he
spends time in the great outdoors, enjoying God's
creation.

Diana Stretton
Will be serving in Sharnbrook, Felmersham and
Knotting with Souldrop. Diana started in scientific
research and until now has been working in academic
publishing. Diana is married to Chris, and enjoys
singing, board games and archery.
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Emma-Jane Wilkinson

Will be serving as a Self-Supporting Minister in Wilbury.
Emma has been a teacher all her working life and is
currently an Assistant Headteacher at a primary school
in Hoddesdon, teaching some amazing year 6 pupils. She
lives in Baldock with her cat. She is happiest when
providing hospitality and doing life with people of all
ages.

Please pray
for them all.

